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months tor keepiug a gaming house TtoSsdar, but by tho good offices of 

at 091-2 Uttcen street west. He paid tho British Ambassador ho has been 
the'fine. Seventeen other Chinese allowed three days’ grace to make 
were fined $20 and coats or 80 days déàv stlc arrangements before leav- 
cach tor looking on at the game, and Ing.

were fined $1 and : the Tim:* commentai; editorially 
each for frequent- upon tne incident, eavs : "Until we 

posseea more detailed Information It 
Is Impossible to comment adequately 
upon this -emarkable measure, unpre
cedented within our experience, or 
even to «peculate upon the 
which It is due. We feel very confi
dent that onr correspondent will not 
be found to nave given the slightest 
justification tor the harsh treatment 
dealt out to him. tie has display
ed conspicuous Judgment and mod
eration In the discharge of his re
sponsible duties. If there have been 
features In Russia's domestic policy
which It was impossible for any for- .Madrid, June L— A report from Cathedral of St. Isaac, which was 
eign observer In hie position to „ Rlllt„n -, Morocco’s reached amidst the pealing of manyeither overlook or minimise. Tie has P®”*®' "*** , . . , bells and the chanting of hymns. At

I ,but shared the misgivings felt by brother. Mutai Mohammed, is dead, tho cathedral a great assemblage of 
not a few thoughtful and patriotic He wan poisoned, according to the dignitaries, diplomats and repre

sentative bodies awaited the arrival 
, of the Csar and Csariua.

Attacked by otrlkere.
New York. June 1.—About 400 Ital

ians; Who ware formerly employed 
on the subway, but are now out on 
strike, gathered in Harlem to-day 
ami mode a descent on the non-union 
negro laborers who were at work 
on the tunnel at 161st street, and 
Morris avenue. The Italians were 
armed wttn picks, shovels, clubs and 
pieces of lead pipe. The police ad-

™h„ afternoon Paris papers con- 8l’ Pr"‘rsl,urK telebrates. vunced on the Italians and rained
tain long stones Of the remarkable THF nice * puFtiflMFlUAI fiNF Petersburg. June 1. The cele- blows right and left. The riotersV?1® ® wonia„ living neat THE CASE A PHENOMENAL ONE brations of the bl-centenary of the made a brief show of resistance and 
ïïdlrtJ i Xr living In o , T „ founding of St. Petersburg were In- then fled In all directions. A ma-
at. QucMitm, who, iu er ^ »••«* Payie, June L—Marguerite Bo-yen - ancurated auspiciously to-day with jority of the gang gathered again, ntoht* rW lwnt7 ,"u"' AWUke I*»* wllo awoke Tuesday from a 20 salutes and a procession of the Image however, and went north to 171st
nigin. I-—--a i„ j„„ rpu- of the Saviour, and Peter the Great’s street, near Claremont Park, and

George tiled rich, imprisoned In the years trance, died to-day. The case boat_ „the grandfather of the Russian attacked the men engaged In work
Esse-v County Jail, Newark, N. J-. OU is referred to by the newspapers us navy>.. fvcm, Peter's liouse In the tort- on the concourse. Police scattered
a charge of burglary, hanged him- one of y,e moet remarkable known reea of Saints Peter and Paul to the 1 the crowd and made several arrests.
persisted‘to'asserthig'bls^ lnbocenci^ m medica, science. The woman fe.1 

ahd brooded over his Imprisonment. I into a cataleptic trance on May 21,

' ——

SULTAN’S BROTHER DEAD 
OF A DOSE OF POISON.

TOWN DESTROYED 
BY GREAT EARTHQUAKE

I
seventeen move w 
costs or 80 days 
tog the place. All paid their tlnee.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN ■
bl-There were six deaths from 

bonlc plague at Iquique, Chill.
Two Russian artillery officers con

fessed to plotting to kill notable per
sonages.

| The deaths from the plague In the 
I Punjab from Jan. 1 to May 2 num

bered 141,789.
| A number of Jews are leaving St. 
I Petersburg because of the receipt of 

y, ! threatening letters.
One hundred houses and many busl- 

buildings were burned down at

cauues to v.-

Croatian Members Issue a Mani
festo in Defence.

Population of Two Thousand 
Turks pnd Armenians Perished

garrison of Melaxgherd, with 
whole family, three other officers and 
eighty soldiers, perished to the ruins, ness 
Lleut.-Colonel Taylb, whose family . Laconia. N. H.
perished, became insane. The tele- i King Alfonso of Spain has Inherited 
graph operator who sent the news of $7,JOO,OUO under the will of ills 
the catastrophe, said he himself was grandfather, the late King Francis, 
badly Injured, and that his wife and 
sister had been killed. He rescued his 
Instruments from the ruins of the of
fice with the greatest difficulty.

The Foreign Office lias appealed for 
subscriptions for the relief of the 
destitute Mohammedans and Chris
tians of the Melaxgherd district.

Twenty-one Drowned.
Posen, Prussia, June 1.—The Pos- 

encr Tageblatt publishes a report 
that a ferry-boat having oa board 
forty-five children capsized on the 
River Warthe, near Dembro. 
ferryman and twenty of the children, 
the paper says,, were drowned.

Constantinople, June —. Advices 
Which rea hed here to-day from 
'Asiatic Tu 1; y show that a terrible 
earthquak curred on April 29th 
at Melaxpl, . I, to the’vilayet of Van, 
eighty m l - .southeast of Erzeroum, 
on the Eu : rates. The town was 
totally ti. a rayed, with Its entire 
Imputation, numbering 2,000 souls.
Including 700 Armenians, as well as 
the troops forming the garrison of 
Mehizgherd. In addition, over 400 
houses in neighboring villages col
lapsed.

A somewhat severe earth shock 
I Was felt here this morning, but no 
'damage was done.

London, May 28 —The Foreign Of
fice here to-day received some de- 

w I tails from the British Consul at Erz- 
•rourn regarding the recent earth
quake at Melaxgherd, according to 
.Which a strong earthquake shock, 
lasting 30 seconds, was felt In the 
morning of April 29 throughout the 
entire district between Lake Van 
and tile Russian frontier, and so far London, Jane 1.—Elite Jeffreys, 
west as Kharput. The town of Melaz- the well-known actress, has been 
gherd, consisting of COO houses, was granted a divorce from Hon. F. <r. 
destroyed, and mucli havoc was Curzon, on the grounds of cruelty 
wrought in the surrounding villages, and misconduct. Curzon is a son of 
Colonel KImlil Bey, commanding the the late Lord Howe.

■

Russians themselves." despatch.
Croatia’s Protest.

Vienna, June 1.— 
member» of the Relchsrath and the 
members of the Croatian Diet have 
published a Joint manifesto attrib
uting the popular excitement to Croa
tia to what they describe as the sad 
condition of affairs In that province, 
the national rights of which they de
clare have been violated.

WOKE FROM HER TRANCE• »

The CroatianAn explosion of gas to the Char- 
tiers coal and coke mine at Federal, 
Pa., to-day killed lour men Instantly, 
badiy burned seven and slightly In
jured a number of others.

Newspaper correspondents charge 
the French Government with criminal 
neglect to regard to the arrange
ments made lor the auto race which 

attended by so many totalities.

Girl Who Slept for Twenty 
Years Passes Away.

The

Lady Henry Quits.
London, June 1.—Lady Henry Som

erset has retired from ilie presidency 
of the National British Women’s 
Temperance Association qn account 
of her health. TRANCE KEEPS UP DUTY.., , . pected that concerted action was

Walter Smith, seventeen years old, I 1883, after giving birth to a child. ^ be taken to reach thle jail, and 
of Clinton, pleaded guilty, to the Sup- It was thought at first that she | thP troops prepared to give any 
erior Court at Worcester, Mass., yes- was a victim Of lialnciiiatioo, and ! oomerB a hot reception. A terrific 
terday morning ol killing Ills tatlier, the police were going to arrest her. ! Btorro was raging, and no further 
Thomas Smith. April 20ch, and was At the beginning of lier long sleep demonstration was made, 
sentenced to the State prison for she suffered serious convulsive at- 
IKe. | j tacks about every two months, but

TJir Ban of Croatia. Count Hader- 1 eventually all movement ceased. Her 
vary, declared that the whole move- jaws were clenched violently, and 
ment in Croatia was the result of the she sank into the most profound le- 
uniftcalion of the Croatian oppotitlon tliargy, with physical Insensibility 
at \cram and Its adoption of a de- and mental inertness. Dr. Charlier, 
mand’foV financial separation from who attended her*throughout was 
Hungary as a national battle cry. able at first to cause sensibility by

ssïïsæw."»? e.ïïr asview in Itonrton. siHmks very highly j trealment wl„.„ lLe found that no
ÏÏ.' mi JÎS olioira l„v. ■—ÏÏPiLJTE&’ït'art».

SpEESEE '£
®ults* . , _ i, lier eyes until Tuesday, when, feel-

A former insurgent named Galda. t tllt. doctor*s finger on her flesh 
who lives in Toclobaii, has brought e|1(j ga^. -«You are pinching me.’* 
suit against Major Edward GlenoA; Sjlc an«wered the doctor’s questions 
the jffotorious torturer, for $15,- wlth -Yea" or “No,* but did not 
000 damages, on the ground of un- «averse fnrtJicr. From her laconic 
just imprisonment and loss of his angwerH it seemed 
business and healths unable to recognise lier relatives./

A despatch from FLguig to the Pa- she mistook her mother for her sls- 
trie gays Bu Hamara, the pretender ter. Her memory appeared to be fixed 
to the Moorish throne, yesterday re- oll the time when she worked in the 
viewed thirty thousand men before vinage sugar factory. Throughout 
the "Amir of Figuig, 12 miles from her sleep she was fed on peptone 
Ta git. It is supposed tiilat lie intends administered through a quill where 
to attack the French posts. a tootli had been removed for the

Solomon Horn, 29 years old, of purpose. She fell asleep at the age
Brooklyn, committed suicide yester- of 22 years, and awoke at the age
day by snooting, after perhaps fat- of 42 to the consciousness of ex-
ally wounding his employer, Juliuu treme physical weakness and cx- 
Reiss, also ol Brooklyn. Reiss was liauslion, from which she died. The 
taken to the Gouverneur Hospital body was almost a skeleton, 
with two bullet wounds in the back.

Lord Moiikbretton, who has been 
to Rt. Hon. Joh-

A Cruel Husband.
Bill Proposing Reduction Rejected by 

Big Majority.
Paris, June 1.—In the Chamber off 

Deputies on Tuesday, after a brief 
discussion, the bill reducing the duty 
on wheat to five francs was defeated 

j by a majority of 301 votes.
The Minister of Agriculture* M. 

Mougoct, in opposing the measure,. 
stated that the present price of 
wheat was not excessive; and that 
the farmers were receiving a lower 
price than was regarded as legiti
mately profitable. The proposed re
duction of duty would not produce 
the desired end of cheaper bread, as 
it would not affect the price of flour.

The remedy, if bread was too dear, 
continued the Minister, was for the 
municipalities to exercise their pojwer 

1.—A. D. Kent, to fix an official price of bread, 
father of Lelaud Dorr Kent, the 
young médical student who was sen
tenced to 20 years in Auburn for 
having caused the death of Ethel 
Blanche Dingle, is coni idem t that Jus
tice Davey will issue the certificate 
of reasonable doubt, for which appli
cation
Raines, Kent’s lawyer, in Penn Yau

IS WORKING FOR KENT.THE MONTREAL STRIKE.IN MEAT TRIO, Statement by the Stivet Railway 
. Company. Father Will Spend His Last 

Cent for Son.
Montreal, June 1.—In view of the 

end of tne strike last night, Mr. W. 
G. Ross, Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Montreal Street Railway Company, 
to-day issued the following state
ment : "No promise of any nature 
whatever lias been made to the 
strikers to induce them to go to 
work. The company will adhere to 
tho published statement issued by 
them before the strike started, to 
the effect that they will help the 
men themselves to form a mutual 
benefit association, but will broc* 
no Interference with the

New Zealand Government to 
Establish Enterprise.

FRIENDS ADVISE HIM TO QUIT
WILL HA.E SHOPS IN BRITAIN Rochester, June

London, June L—The Government 
ol New Zealand will shortly initiate DYNAMITE INKS STRUCK.a big meat selling enterprise. Prime 
Minister Seddon has cabled a re
sponse to an enquiry from London 
that the Government proposed to 
buy meat in the colony, and ship 
,lt direct to the United Kingdom, 
where depots will be established in 
the big manufacturing centres. The 
me,at will be sold at a price that

It is

that she wasmanage
ment of our affairs, and* so soon as 
the situation lias cleared up we in
tend to consult the best of our men 
and formulate such an association. 
Although the men have broken the 
agreement entered into last Febru
ary, the company will continue to 
carry out their part of it."

TJie Montreal Light, Heat & Power 
Company state that n large num
ber of the striking linemen have re
turned, seeking employment.

Joseph *H. Aube, business manager 
of the Street Railwaymen’s Union, 

! on a charge of trying to intimidate 
men who desired to work, was or
dered* to-da.v to pay the costs of the 
case and find two sureties in the 
sum of $400 to keep the peace for 
twelve months.

Carelessness of Rock Foreman 
„ Cost Two Lives.was made by Attorney

lust week. Justice Davey may liant! 
down lito decision to-day.

•If bail is fixed u.t *20.000 wo j 
would have to quality to tne sum of 
$10,0011." said Mr. Kent, ‘ and I tear 
Vital is greatly beyond me. I hope 
that, II Justice Davey Issues the ver- 
tlticate of reasonable doubt, tne hall 
will not be higher- than we cau fur
nish."

It appears that Mr. Kent s most in
timate friends ttiïve been urging hint 
to abandon the attempt to secure a 
new trial for ills son.

“It will ruin you financially and 
may be the cause ol your death,” is 
the argument they have used. “You 
are not strong enough to stand the 
strain. Let the boy serve four or live 
years of his sentence and then ap
tly for a pardon. You can cosily get 
it on llie grounds on which you seek 
u new trial the severity of the court 
and the unfairness of Ute trial. Then 
you will be ill shape to help him when 
ne comets out.”

Those who have been urging Mr. 
Kent to give up the attempt for a 
new "trial include some of the most 
prominent men ill the city, who have 
known him all his life.. His physician 
is among the most earnest In at
tempting to dissuade him. lit— i- - 

want me to quit,” said Mr.
_____ The best friends I have are
trying to get me to throw down the 
cose. Well, I won't do it if it costs 
me every cent 1 have, and even if 
I knew that my life would be de
cided in the issue, too.

CONTRACTOR ONE OF VICTIMS
will simply cover the costs, 
further learned that New Zealand 
Intends to employ the existing sixty

Montreal. June l.-^A terrible ao- 
cldent occurred yesterday on the 
line of the Northern Colonisation 
Railway at Maliaza, about 35 miles 
from Montreal. As the result of an 
explosion of dgnmamite; J. Laurence 
Sutherland, well known Nova Soot Un 
railway contractor, who was com
pleting the rood, and Frederick Mlg- 

boarding-houee keeper, were 
killed, and Telesphore Midland, one 
of Sutherland’s foremen, was so bad
ly injured that he is not expected 
to recover.

Tlie disaster was the result of the 
carelessness of Michaud, who, in 
placing the dynamite in a cut in the 
rocks, now being torn asunder, an* 
through which the Northern Colon
ization Railway extension is to pass, 
failed to notice that a quantity of 
rock crumbs hod fallen in upon the 
sticks off dynamite. In order to dis
lodge the dynamite, he struck it with 
the “tamping rod,*’ and the next!
moment a fearful explosion took
place. ■»

Mr. Sutherland, who was standing 
1 near by, was Instantly killed. Mign- 

who was near, wojs hurled 
feet Into the air. His rcM

or seventy factories, to kill, freeze, 
puck and frh.p the meat at a fixed 
sum per carcass.

A commissioner will manage the 
Government’s business in the United 
Kingdom, and huperintend a staff of 
branch managers. The' first depots 
will be established at Glasgow, Man
chester, Liverpool and Cardiff ; all 
will be run in the name of the New 
Zealand Government.

There will be also retail shops, ai- j 
though it is intended when the busl- j 
ness is. firmly established to abandon 
these and lease the retailing to . 
ordinary but hers, the-* Government I 
Hi in ply maintaining experts to over- j 
see tlie trade.

The New Zealand frozen meat trade | 
has rap'dlv advanced in recent years, j 
The New Zealand mutton imported ;

‘into Gre.it 1» It-.i.i i i 1S*>7 was valu <1 ! 
at £2,077 OtH), and the beef at £118,- i 
000. In 1002 the mutlon imports had • 
risen in value to £.">,219,000, and the : parcels of school lands have been sold 

'beef to £417,000. Great Britain’s at prices ranging from $3 to $37 per 
total imports of mutton in 1902 acre

tl“™ » o7^25i?fS^hiut0t,^!Ure “ ‘arKe Pr°'l0H.l0n i the vacancy ‘caused by SftSffihS
1 Mr. R. A. Porter.

ATTACKED TÜE^AILprivate secretary 
epli Chamberlain, has been appointed 
Under .Secretary for the Colonies in 
succession to the Earl of Onslow, 
appointed President of the Board of 
Agriculture, vice R. W. Ilanbury, de
ceased.

Queen Wilhelmina, accompanied by 
tlie Prince Consort and the Queen 
mother, opened the new bourse at 
Amsterdam yesterday afternoon. 
Her Majesty made a "brief speech, 
during which she expressed her 
best wishes for the prosperity of 
trade, in the interests of the whole 
country.

i
In Which Men Charged With Marcum 

Murder are Held.
Heron, a

Jackson, Ky., June 1.—Last night 
ritabie might oi horror here 

was almost a panicI NEWS IN BRIEF jj
was a ve 
and there
among the troops, as well as the 
people. An attack on the jail was 
repulsed, but hundreds of shots 
were fired.

Early last evening a body of 
about 30 armed men were, seen 
prowling about tho city, and at 
midnight men began to sneak to
ward the jail, where Jett and White, 
accused Of the Marcum tnurder, are 
confined. Guards commanded the 
men to halt and in reply several

Times Correflq>t>Mleiit Has Been Asked ^tVro^LT ^
lo Make HlmselÉ Scarce. prowlers ran about a hundred

London, June 1.—Tlw Times an- yards towards the jail and fired 
nounce* the receipt of a telegram again. Tlie guards then poured 
from ItsfSt. Petersburg correspondent three volleys into the on-coming 
stating that lie has been ordered men in rapid succession. Moving 
by the Russian Government to leave objects were discovered on the 
Russian territory. The order, as I north side of thV* jail also, and a 
originally signified to him, was that ' few moments before the firing a

flash of lightning. It Was then cx-

CANAUfAN
Judgment was reserved in the 

North Grey protest appeal.
There are thirty-five cases of scar

let fewer at London, i 
In the Northwest Territories 300

ORDERED FROM RUSSIA.

eron, 
many
mains came down near tlie feet of liUl 
wife, who was standing at tlie door 
off their home. Michaud was lerribljf 
injured.

Mr- J. Laurence Sutherland, the 
native ol

"They
Kent.

p..... p.v ...... ... rl.T. Premier Prior, of British Columbia.
.rfcVIUbS III LbS rUR rLbbTS. . has asked for the resignation of At-

| torncy-Gencral Eberts and Commie- 
| sioner of Lands Wells. | *

Toronto»’ bill providing for elec- 
* Moirtrea., June l.-Thc officiais of ^«TpSES MS

, .. ____ contractor, was a
"What Is bothering" me is the ques- . nlver j^n, Ptctou County, N. 8. 116 

tion what I am eoinç to <!o when my . waa aboiut 80 yeare of age. The Suth. 
money is all gone. Mr. Raines here erjand family are well known 
tells me that it will- cost $1.j00 to ! tj[poiigbout Nova Scotia, several 
get the new triaL and $'J0J ior print- i,pothers of the deceased being pro- 
uig the testimony." „ minent civil engineers, one of then»

"Never you mind about that. Dorr, Voiding a position in the Springhil* 
said Mr. Raines, "When your money mlnes
is "o.'ic I will go on witli the case __________________

1 a;..-Tills is my case as well as j 
yoiirs.'" •

| Mrs. Ana Travers, sister of Mrs. j -----
Madge Kent, wife of tho convicted The U. S. Girl Once Engaged 

_ , , , —. ... - . , .• ra • • : man, wlio testified against Kent at j Marconi is Suing for Divorce.
Bride of Six Weeks Accused of Poisoning ^Theifrrot New yo*. June i.-Acco^ng «•

............................... - | Kcu’s mind is viewed with misgiv- the Palls Rappel, the Baroness de
Hor iNiiehrinn I togs, but us she knows thnt Mrs. Dores, who, when she was Miss llol-
,,c" iiuouumu, Travers intends to call, the meeting man, was affianced to Signor Mari

Washington, D. C„ Juno L-A. W. . custody the Postmaster General is- cannot be prevented,_____  j ‘“orrès^indent!'0™6’ CableS *
Machen, general superintendent ol | l^'irSeticaUv^ A great deal of knowledge, which i« If the Baroness is successful in
the free-delivery division of the 1 Sir msnenelon for^ fortnlcht nend- ,lot caPnMa °r making n man xvisc. the separation proceedings she willl«—• -- a-a*sisraarfc“‘ ïïsiïur- - -od yesterday afternoon in the of- reau. 
fico of General Bristow on the 
charge of having accepted $22,000 
in bribes from 'the firm ol Groff 
Bros, of this city, inventors' and 
manufacturers of a patent fasten
er used on street letter boxes.
Mnchem was taken into custody by 
a. United States marshal and brought 
before a United States commission
er, who later released him on $20,- 
000 bail, furnished by a bonding

dead
he was to leave St. Petersburg on

£. P. K. Has Fixed Official Designa
tion Witli Sub-Titles.

HIGH POSTAL OFFICIAL
ARRESTED FOR TAKING BRIBE.

,tlio C. P. R, nave decided upon the Ti , ___ros-„„n.. ... *; : It is reported that the (x»ern-
offlcial designation of its steamship ment intend» to advance a loan ol

$3,000,000 to provide further facili- 
tiw at Montreal harbor.

fleets.
There are five of these in all, and WEARY OF HER BARON.the general liilc will be: "Tlie Can- ' ^ev* ofli-n Duncan -Clark, To-

atiian l'acific Railway Company’s ronto, has accepted a call to be
Stuamslilp Lines, ’ with a sub-title to Pflstf>r ^],e Christian Church,
apply to each service as follows : Troopville, N. Y., and leaves for
Paeiiic service, Atlantic service, Troopville some time next week. 
British Columbia co;u»t service, up- ; Three miners fell 140 feet in the 
per lake service, British Columbia BelImont mine at Cordova, Ont.,
lake and river service, : through some accident to the skip.

The only new application in re- J Eleezer Yeomans was killed: Thos. 
ept-ct ofr these various services is C'atney and another man probably 
that which applies to what was for- . fatally injured.
urerly tin C. P. Navigation Com- ! Yesterday was a big day in the 
tNiny, and which, having now been ' Toronto Police Court, and as a re
taken over by tlu; C. P. R. company, j suit the city treasury will receive 
•rill in future» In known as tho Brit- j over $1,000 contributed in fines. Lee 
Mi Columbia coast service. Jim was fined $150 and costs or six

to

N

(
Postmaster General Payne in an

nouncing the news of these events, 
waa perceptibly moved by the enor
mity of this culmination of the M i- 
chen p;irt of the scindai, 
was with an evident appreciation 
of the great seriousness of the whole 
ai fair that he said ;

“I fear the end is not yet.

CYCLONE WRECKS OUTBUILDINGSBRITAIN GETS THREE ISLANDS. And it

But by Great Good Fortune Just Missed 
Farmer’s Dwelling.

’»'U. S. Will Pay for British Steamer Sunk 
by a Cruiser.

Bride Charged A ill» Murder 
Gainesville, Ga., June 1.—Wedded 

just six weeks ago, Mrs. Clara Tan
ner Is under arrest, charged with 
killing her husband by poison. She 
gave a dinner party on Monday.
Soon after ice cream was served all
became violently ill, except Mrs. Tan- yesterday afternoon, which destroy- 
nev. who did uol take any of tho everything In its track. A bam 

of. the Washington police force, who cream. The husband soon died and Imvned bv Fredco in do sr the firm of Groff Bros., two pt-Ahé guests may dLe. and outbuildings «owned uy t rcu
P° Five/physicla ns declared there West were completely destroyed and

were nrreeted to-night and will be were symptoms of strychnine poi- the fragments scattered over the 
airalgned to-morrow. son in g When tlie cream was ex- ndtJnin.fr farm Not a vestige of theCivil suit wi.l be entered by the a mined it was found to oontalh “ ^ 1 ’ ‘ . , .
government to recover the $22000, quantities o*r the poison. Mrs. Tanner lu.Ldrngs remained. The house, which 
which, it Is alleged, vchen re- wa„s arresed. I. Is said she lived is not more than one hundred feet 
celved as a bribe, and Mvchen and unhappily with her husband, having from where the barn stood, Was not 
the two Gtvf. brothers will be pro- hem: lorcc-i to marry him by her damaged in the least, 
secured c i i y o.i tlie charge of parents .She love I another man. The funnel-shaped cloud was ap- 
00116»pir ev Mrs Tanner is nineteen years oki parently about one thousand feet West's loss on his buildings will bu

Altm M r ■ s taken Into and her husband was 60. high, and at times woul^J threw out about $1,000.

t

Blackwell. Ont-, Report—A cyclone, a jet which would reach tho ground,
and this apparently was when the 
greatest damage was done. Large 
trees were broken apd upturned and 
small trees were completely torn out 
of the ground. In fact, everything 
where the J *t would touch i he ground 
was completely demolished.

.The cyclone passed to the north-
east over Lake Huron, where a cloud 
of water travelled directly under
neath the funnel. Joe. R. Smith, of 
this village, narrowly escaped death. 
He was riding a bicycle up the street 
when he saw the cyclone approaofr- 
lng him. He put on a spurt and got 
out of its way by a close shave. Mr.

accompanied .by a funnel-shaped 
cloud, passed over this place at 4.30

cidod that tiie United States must
ïuao 11.—Ditormat ton’ rerelraTon the »'-*J fm’ tkc British ht «unship Fos- 
boet authority confirms the rumor ^ *
that three *mall islands near I II- night of May 18 1898. in a dense fog 
oairm were sciztHi by rritaln recently, off Five Island. The Columbia wan

one of the patrol squadron looking 
oi.V for Cevvera’s fleet, which had 
Siiil 1 from Cape Vertlc, for what «les 
t Via lion was unknown. As tho U. 8. 

The oa.nnot bo sued a.» an inuitl lual Con-

company.
Diller B. Groff and Samuel A. 

Groff» the last named a memberon the

It appears that they were regarded 
by British Consul Simons at Tahiti 
a«s valuable, anticipa ting the com- 
«ptetion of the Panama Canal.
BritLsi, Foreign O.fice approve.! t„„ $7 « pn^e! a biil nutrorlzlng the 

1 ^ I S. District Court to decide wlie-
llir..' os- ji-ot tb.; Government was re- 

"W ill l\iv l'-»r Si «‘amer. F-nouisible. T is hsvin.g be«n decided,
' t i . ' ::i ; v. il now g >

How York, May ild.— Judge Aqaais, to a irferee. The owners claim Hear- 
%ll the JJ. 8. District Court, hae do- ly $300.0;>0.

nedzuro.
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